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Time's Up.
You can't afford to

be shabby in these days,
and it's time for the

New Outfit.
From Socks and Un-

derwear to Top Coats
hatever you want is

here.

SUITS,

$12 to $30.

Why We're Ready.

If we are ready with
Outing Suits before
others it is because we
make them in our own
New York Factory.

Suits and Extra
Trousers in the newest
patterns.

$3.50
That's the startling

point in price of some
mighty attractive

Boys' Suits.
From that up as far

as the most fanciful
taste chooses to go.

Norfolk Blouses
and Sailor Suits in a
great variety.

Browning,

King & Co.

LONDON APPEALS TO
"

J. PIERPONT MORGAN

Wants Him to Reorganize Its
(Steamship Lines ETcning Paper
Witty at Slillionaire's Expense.

SPECIAL BT CABLE TO THE NEW YORK
HERALD AND THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
London, May 17. (Copyright, 1901) Not-

withstanding all the outcry and alarm about
Mr. Morgan seizing Great Britain's ship-pin- t:,

Londoners are now crying out to him
to com and take them In his mighty grasp
and reorganize their steamship lints. The
wheezy things ran as they liked, this way
and that. The Thames penny steamers
have been suppressed and London believes
Mr. Morgan alone can give it a steamboat
Una.
It Is rumored In Birmingham that Me"rs.

Morgan and Terkes already have made ar-
rangements to provide the Thames with
American-bu- ll t boats, which would be
much better and up to date than the obso-
lete steamers which have been plying on
the river for taany years. It Is feared that
the Job Is hardly big enough for either of
these capitalists, and probably next year
will see new boats, belonging to the County
Counclldin the river.

Apropos of the "Morganlxlng" scare, as It
may be called, one evening paper, poking
fun at the enterprizlng millionaire, states
that Mr. Morgan has now all but bought
the Manchester Canal, and is bidding for
the rest of Europe, Anal, Africa and Aus-
tralia.

Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan, who returned to
London this week, has been enjoying him-
self socially. He occupied a box at the
opera on Wednesday, when Mme. Melba
mads her first appearance of the season.

Thursday night a big dinner In his honor
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Daw-kin-s.

Anions; the guests were Lord and Lady
Granville and Lord and Lady Londonderry.
Lord Londonderry, It will be remembered,
la Postmaster General, under whose depart-
ment the question of mall subsidies to At-
lantic steamship campanles are divided.

Caraecie'a Frugal Hublta.
I heard a story yesterday about Andrew

Carnegie Illustrative of the fact that the
elver of public libraries has not entirely
forsaken those habits of frugality and econ-
omy by which he laid the foundation of his
fortune. It seems that Mr. and Mrs. Car-neri- e.

who m staying at the Walsinzham.
Piccadilly, went the other day to call on
some friends at the Carlton. As they were
about to leave the Walslnghsm an attend-
ant rushed up. aa usual, with the most
deferential manner.

"Shall I call a cab. sir?" he asked.
Mr. Carnegie shook his head and went

cot of the door with Mrs. Carnegie. They
stood on the pavement in the drizzle until
a. Charing Cross 'bus came along. They
climbed on board, and when the conductor
reached out his hand for the fares Mr. Car-
negie cheerfully paid his 2 pence.

The other passengers were not aware of
the fact that they were riding In the com-
pany of the second wealthiest man In the
world.

AMERICAN JOCKEYS WIN.

Milton Henry and J. RcifT Finish
First at Maison Lafltte Meeting.
Paris, May 17. American Jockeys won all

the races at the Maison Lafltte meeting.
Milton Henry and J. Relff won three apiece.

W. K. Vanderbllt's Bright finished sec-
ond In the rac for the Prix Border Mln-tze- L

His Cleopatra II was unplaced In
the race for the Prix Vigilant.

MR. SPRAGUE SAYS
Jos Iways get full value for your money

at the Delicatessen Lunchrooms.

Killed by Fall From Top of Windmill.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bloomlngton, Dl., May 17. John Perry, a
prominent farmer residing east of Bloom-
lngton, plunged to his death to-d- from
the top of a windmill. He became over-
balanced and fell seventy-fiv- e feet, dying
Jsmedlately.
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REAT BARGAIN NEWS THIS MORNING! We bought $50,000.00 worth of Furniture and Carpets for $23,000. We will sell
them at the same relative prices. is now the end of the manufacturers' season and they are clearing out their remaining stocks.
Several factories and mills, to sell out "clean," were willing to stand a loss. Our buyers were quick to grasp the situation. That's
how we can offer these qoods this week at half the usual prices. The manufacturers' loss is your gain every article is this season's

and no matter how low the price, remember
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This GLASS WARD-0- 1 1 7C
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Rugs, Oil Cloths,

f
Regular Prices.

FOUR MEN KILLED IN

COLLISION

Missourian the Victims-Passenfrf- r

fleets .Cattle Train
in Nebraska.

$1.00 Seat
$1.20 Cane Seat

Seat
Seat

$1.30 Seat
$3.50 leather

Seat
Seat

Wood Seat
Saddle Seat
Cobbler Seat

Seat

Etc.,

Uncoln, Neh., May 17. Four men were
killed and four others more or less Injured
In a collision on the Billings
line at 3 o'clock this morning. The

William Ray, Tecumsen, Neb.
W. W. Pitts, Eldorado Springs, Mo.
M. Tuttle, Whlteman, Nett.
John Cor, Strong City,
Those seriously Injured are: Lee Lein-har- t.

fireman; Strong- City, Kas.
Conductor Colvln and Brakeman Sltzer were
also .hurt.

All of these, save the fireman, were rid-
ing In the smoking car at the time. This
car was reduced to kindling wood. All of
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Bedroom Suites.
$11.73 Regular price was i'JZ M
J13.M Regular price was $.!7.00
517.00 Regular price w.is $31.0)

$r 50 Regular pric? was $13.00
Regular price was $33.10

$33.00 Regular price wab $70.1,0

Odd Pieces.
$4.73 Woshstandi Were $ 9.30
$ COO Washstands Were IIJ.W
$ 5.75 Dressers Were $11.30
$ S.SO Dressers Weie $17.00
$10.(0 Dressers Were $.00
$14.(0 Dressers Were SS.'O

Sideboards.
$ 5.SS Former was Jls.OO

Former price w.is $.!.;. 30

$12.30 Foimer price was $.!3.u0

$15.00 Former price was $30. jo
S1S.73 Former price was $37.5)
$22.30 Former price was J43.U0

Extension Tables.
$ 2.6S Instead of $ 3.33
5 4.23 Instead of $ S.30
$ 4.'5 Instead of $10.00
$ G.D0 j Instead of $13.00
$ S.73 Instead of $17.30
S12.S7 Instead of $23.75

Chairs.
Wood ...

....
$1.50 Cane
$2.23 Cane

leather .
S-- at .

Rockers.
$ l.SO Cane
$ 3.0J Cane
$ 4.23
$ 5.00
$ 7.50
$10.00 Upholstered

Burlington's
dead:

Kas.

Isaac Cox.

pilce
$11.23

.Now 5 .19

.Now S 53

.Xmv $ .73

.Now $1.12

.Now $2.23

.Now JJ.75

$ .:
..Now

Now $2.12
..Now $2.30
..Now $3.73
..Now $3.00

Wardrobes.
$ 5.SS Reduced from $12.00
$ C.73 Reduced from $13.50
$ 8.50 Reduced from $17.

$10.00 Reduced from 20.00
$11.75 . ..... Reduced from $23.30
$17.50 . Reduced from J33.C0

Chiffoniers.
$ 3.50 .... Reduced from $ 7.00

$ 4.87 , Reduced from I 9.73

$ 5.50 Reduced from Jll 01

$ 7.73 Reduced from $13.30

$9.00 Reduced from J1S.0O

$16.00 Reduce 1 froitt $32 00

Bookcases.
$17.50 Bookcase Tills week $ 8.73

$20.00 Bookcase This we.k $10.00

$27.50 Bookcase This week $13 73

$32 00 Bookcase This week $JG.i

fJS.GO Bookcase This week $1S 00

$45.00 Bookcase Tliij week $2." 30

Writing Desks.
$ 6 50 Writing- Dcik. . . This week $ Z 25

$ S.00 Writinj Desk Tins week $ 4.00
$10.00 Writing Desk This week $ I.SS
$13.50 Writing Desk This week ? C 75

$16.00 Writimr Desk... . This week $ S T0

$22.00 Writing D;s... . This week $11 00

CASH
OR

CREDIT
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ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT
A MANUFACTURERS us that we are more any

We U!ce all the of this to It is a compliment to the
of the lied as well as the taste of the St.

WE RECOMMEND It has the improvements.

The is It is to It has room for all bed

j TO OF The is of steel and
and foot In this bed are the best of the iron bed

the best of the It is and any bed
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,dead injured removed
Alliance.

collision occurred Hy-ann-

between Portland-St-. Louis flyer,
castbound. train, west-
bound, twenty-fiv- e, carloads cattle,
feeders, bound Western ranges.

Weddlnjc Invitation.
latest stles correct forms

engraved wedding stationery.
orders given prompt uttention. Samples

prices request. Mcrmod Jac-card- 's,

Locust.

HIS CUT

Frank Killed
Train

Frank Edwards, laborer, living Elmo
Park; Louis County,
killed Friday night about construc-
tion Louis, Kansas

Colorado Railroad tracks dis-
tance home.
found yesterday morning. sister-in-la-

Mary Sheehan, discovered
Edwards frightfully mangled.

literally
dragged twenty away, where
found. crushed.

IN.

U'TTIK. FROM THE informs selling bids than
other agency. don't credit oursehe. high
merits Louis public.

CAN THIS HEP MOST latest
perfect. easy keep clean.

GET OUT ORDER. whole interior with woven wire spring
spiral Metal head cuds. parts
with parts wooden hind. stronger folding made.
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$2.09 Gash, ez
12.00 Per
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Among

Broadway,

HEART TWAIN.

Edwards Colorado
Friday Xigbr.

JUST

splendid

HIGHLY. sanitary
Mjnlilation clothing.

NOTHING

supports. combined

simpler, betterthan

Pi

b

Edwards left a saloon in Elmo Park Fri-
day night shortly after 9 o'clock. Accord-
ing to witnesses he had been drinking
heavilv. He was accompanied by Chris
Itrockmcyer, who took him as far as the
railroad tracks and then started him in the
direction of his home. It Is uppo.ed that
Edwards fell across the tracks after leav-
ing Urockmeycr could not get up and was
still In a prostrate condition when the train
came along.

Coroner Armstrong held an Inquest over
the body jesterday morning. A verdict of
accident was returned. Edwards was 42
years old and leacs a wife and seven chil-
dren.

MRS. OTTO E. FORSTER ILL.

Is Confined to Her Home With
Pneumonia.

Mrs. Otto E. Forster of No. 3439 Wash-
ington avenue, wife of Doctor Otto E. For-
ster, has since last Tuesday been confined
to her bed with a serious attack of pneu-
monia. Mrs. Forster" present Illness is tho
result of a cold contracted some weeks ago,
and which Mrs. Forster did not think se-
rious enough for medical attention.

Through her recent illness she has been
attended by Doctor Ford and a trained
nurse. Her daughter stated yesterday that
her mother's condition was much lmproed

Beds,

Wrought Iron

Uiireila Stands

EACM.

They are exactly like the picture, made
of heavy wrought iron, with movable drip
pan. They stand 2S inches high, and are
finished in the stylish, lusterless black effect.

The regular price was 50c.

RED2T IS GOOD" AT

i30 OLiVE ST.,
OOItKT3533EL AXjIjJS'Sr.

and that members of the family and her
friends loked for speedy recovery'.

KnHe Yonr Ejen.
The tight glasses will relieve the strain.

Have your eyes examined free of charge by
Dr. Bond, expert optician at Mermod &

Jaccard's. Broadway and A proper
lit is guaranteed. Steel frames, $1 and up;
gold. $3 and up.

I'nrmlnctnn Oets Drnmmen Xrxt Year
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Charleston, Mo., May 17. The Southeast
Missouri Drummers' Association adjourned
Its sixth annual session this morning, after
the election of officers as follows: Presi-
dent. F. A. Bond, St. Louis; vice president,
J. A. Paul. St. Louis; secretary, S. L.
Moore. Farmlngton; treasurer, John Davis,
St. Louis. Farmlngton was rhosen as the
place for the next annual meeting.

Marlon Will Entertain Woodmen.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Marion, 111..' May 17. At a meeting of the
Merchants' League of this city, held last
night, the Invitation extended by A. N.
Rooks, representing Lieutenant Governor
Northcott, head counsel of the Modern
Woodmen; to entertain the Woodmen of
Southern Illinois and Southeast Missouri, at

Parlor Suites.
119.50 Three-piec- e Sulte3 Now S 9.75
122.30 Three-plec- i- Suites Now $11.23
12S.IO Three-piec- e Suites Now $I1.0
J33.10 Three-piec- e Suites Now $17.30
(42.00 Three-piec- e Suites Now $21.00
J30.00 Three-piec- e Suites Now $23.00

Parlor Suites.
129.30 Five-piec- e Suite? Now $11 73

83.00 Five-piec- e. Suites Now $17.30
140.00 Five-piec- e Suites. .. Now $20.00
SIS.OO Five-piec- e Suites Now $24.00
fCO.09 Five-piec- e Suites Now $30.00
$75.00 Five-piec- e Suites.. ....Now $37.30

Folding Beds.
$ 7.S3 Mantel Style Were $15 73

$10.00 Mantle Style . Wero J20.00
$12.23 Mantle Style Were $24.50
$14.00 Mantle Style Were $28.00
$16.50 Mantle Style .. ....Were $33.00
$22.00 Mantlo Style . ...Were $44.00

Folding Beds.
J7.S3 Mantel Style .

$10.00 Mantel Style .
$12.23 Mantel Stylo
$14.00 Mantel Stylo ..
$16.50 Mantel Style
$22.00 Mantel Style

$3.9S
i 5.75
$7.30
i 9.9S
$12.00
J1S.00

J2.0S
$3 75

$ I.M
$C23
$9.00
112.00

$1.73 .........i
$4.25
$4.93
$7.50
$ S.i .......

$13.00
$19.00

$33.00
...

tax was

Refrigerators.

..Were $15.73
Were $20.00

..Were $24.50
Were $28.00

$33.00
Were $44.00

Reduced from S.00

Reduced from $11.50
Reduced from $13.00

Reduced from $2U.OO

Reduced from $21.00

Reduced from $36.00

Gasoline Staves.
... Former price was $ 6.00
... Former price was $ 7.50
... Former price was $10.10
... Former price was $12.50
... Former price was
... Former price was

Child's Go-Cart- s.

.. Instead of $ 3.50

....... Instead of $ 6.00

....... Instead of $ S.50

Instead of $10.00
..... Instead of $15.00
..... Instead of $17.50

Baby Buggies.
3.4S Reduced from $ 7.00

$ 4.50 Reduced from $ 9.00

$ 5.98 .- -- Reduced from $12.00

j 7.00 Reduced from $14.00

$10.0) --. Reduced from $20.00

J15.00 Reduced from $30.00

Iron Beds.

fl.73 .... Former price was f S.G0

$2.23 Former price was $ 4.50

$3.62 Former price was $ 7.23

J4.9S Former price was $10.00

56.75 Former price was $13.50

$9.00 Former price was

....

....
$27.50 ....

....

$33.00

$

Brass Beds.
Reduced $30.00

Reduced J3S.00

Reduced $55.Cn

Reduced $H).W

Reduced $66.00

Reduced $70.W

CASH
OR

CREDIT

Were

$1S.00
$21.00

$18.00

$30.00

from
from
from
from
from
from

Repnbllcnn Cancel Karnes Delegate".
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pana, Republican
choose delegates Countv Con-

vention Saturday fol-
lowing reported Indorsed

convention: Schuyler. Aus-
tin. Thomas Haddow, George Shanks.
Roley. Charles Roach.
Johnson. Fornoff, Robert Kennedy.

McQulgg. Lester. Galvln,
William Springstuji, Fergu-
son Henderson.

Can't AlTrar Judge Appear-ance- a,

people mostly nevertheless. Don't
second premises

groomed. touch
es-

timation neighbors.
Franklin Brand ready-mixe- d

paint, prepared shades.
Thornburgh Paint Frank-ll- n

avenue.

VThitaker Reelected.
Louisiana, School

to-d- Elizabeth Whltaker
Superintendent Schools com-ln- g

nt increase school
recenwy

THIS MORRIS CHAIR,

FOLDING BED,
$37.50

$3,50

THIS REFRIGERATOR, 0 C
$11.50 I

THIS CHILD'S I

8-- '

THIS HEAVT BKD, Sd.98 T

MATTINGS I
Curtains, LinoleHms,

Etc., T

VssOffl
Regular Prices.
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L. Sal lee. M. V.
J. H. J.

C. T. J. P. O.
West, C. E. H.

and J. O.

Ton by
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A of paint here and there
will do It. and you will rise In your own
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ready for use. In all
Piatt & Co.. 630
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Cattleman Iceturned From South'
America to Face Charges.

Kansas City. Mo., May 17. Charges of ob-

taining money under false pretenses maria '

against Edward L. Swaxcy. a local cattl-ma- n,

were dismissed y because of ln-- c
sufficient evidence.

Swazey was a member of the firm of
Ladd. Penny & Swazey. which failed in
June, 1900. Soon after the failure Swazey'
left for South America and a warrant waa,
sworn out for his arrest by the Cattlemen's
Protective Association, charging him with;
Intent to defraud In selling the Third Ka-- 1
tlonal Bank of Springfield, Masa.. a mort--,
gage of $7439 on Texaa cattle It wasl
alleged, had already been mortgaged.

SAYS CLUB HAS SO SOLICITORS W. .

H. Field of the Executive Committee of '
the Negro Jefferson Club. In connection, 1

with tne report that certain persons
soliciting lor tno ciud. saia usi mi
tne ciud naa no solicitors ana
ask monev in this wav. Mr. Field
all cluh funds are raised through

e

which.

wero i
$nc mat 4

aoes not J
said that I
the Jef-- I44l

Vtdual solicitation. . .v
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